OAKVILLE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

Uniform Requirements

The uniform provider for Oakville Christian School is InSchoolwear. A full description of requirements (including
aspects such as jewelry, make-up, etc.) is outlined in the OCS Uniform Policy, which is included at the front of the
student agenda.
Items listed in red are purchased at InSchoolwear. Items with an asterisk (*) are available at InSchoolwear, but
may be purchased elsewhere if preferred. Added layers such as sweaters and vests (not listed below) must be
crested and are provided only by InSchoolwear. Parents are asked to visit the store to see options available.

Boys

Girls

PK
Navy blue track suit
White or navy, long or short sleeve golf shirt, banded collar

PK
Navy blue jumper
Navy blue track suit
White or navy, long or short sleeve golf shirt, banded collar

JK-5
*Dark grey dress pants
*Grey, black or navy blue dress socks
White or navy, short or long sleeve golf shirt, banded collar
*White oxford cloth, long or short sleeve shirt;
no designer labels
*White turtleneck; plain, no logo

JK-3
Plaid tunic
*Dark grey dress pants
White or navy, short or long sleeve golf shirt, banded collar
*White oxford cloth long or short sleeve shirt; no frills,
ribbons, gathered sleeves, designer labels, etc.
*White turtleneck; plain, no logo, not ribbed
*Navy blue tights or knee high socks worn with tunic/jumper
*Grey, black or navy blue dress socks worn with pants

Grade 6-8
Navy blue OCS tie
*Dark grey dress pants
*Grey, black or navy blue dress socks
*White oxford cloth, long or short sleeve shirt,
button down collar; no designer labels

Gr. 4-5
Plaid kilt no shorter than 5cm above knees
*Dark grey dress pants
*White oxford cloth long or short sleeve shirt; no frills,
ribbons, gathered sleeves, designer labels, etc.
*White turtleneck; plain, no logo, not ribbed
White or navy, short or long sleeve golf shirt, banded collar
*Navy blue tights or knee high socks worn with kilt
*Grey, black or navy blue dress socks worn with pants

Phys. Ed

Required items are listed below. Each piece is crested
and can only be purchased through the Physical Education
Department at OCS.

Gr. 6-8
Plaid kilt no shorter than 5cm above knees
*Dark grey dress pants
*White oxford cloth long or short sleeve shirt; no frills,
ribbons, gathered sleeves, designer labels, etc.
Navy blue OCS tie
*Navy blue tights or knee high socks worn with kilt
*Grey, black or navy blue dress socks worn with pants

Gr.3-8 / Crested items:
*Navy blue shorts
*Yellow t-shirt
*Warm layers
- Navy tracksuit: jacket & pants OR
- Navy sweatpants & navy or grey sweatshirt

Warm Weather

Shoes listed below are to remain at
school and are for INDOOR USE ONLY.

These items are entirely optional.
They may be worn from May 1st to Thanksgiving Day.
ALL (PK-8)
Navy blue skort (girls)
*Navy blue walking shorts (either gender)
White socks; no designer labels
White or black running shoes; a stripe of colour is allowed
Gr. 6-8
White or navy crested short sleeve golf shirt
(No tie required unless dress shirt is worn)

*Students in PK-Grade 2 do
not require a gym uniform.

Shoes

PK
1) All black casual shoe; Velcro; non-marking sole
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

JK/SK/1
1) *Black dress shoe, Velcro fastener
2) Gym shoe, non-marking sole, Velcro fastener
Gr.2-8
1) *Black dress shoe: “Oxford” or similar style; black
leather loafer is allowed; no suede; no heels over 2”
2) Gym shoe (non-marking sole) and gym socks

